There can be few branches of medicine where any practitioner and even member of the public can suddenly be thrust into a chaotic situation and be expected to take charge. The success or failure to cope under such circumstances may dictate whether people survive or die, or whether limbs are saved or lost. In few professions other than the profession of arms are such actions practised in the expectation that the real situation will be experienced. It therefore came as no surprise that the Section of Accident & Emergency Medicine and that of the Armed Forces Medical Services, the Section of United Services, held a symposium dedicated to such matters entitled 'The common front line'.
Major General Norman Kirby (former Director of
Army Surgery and latterly Director of Accident and Emergency, Guy's Hospital) drew attention to the overlap between military and civilian medical services. This was highlighted by the preparations for the Gulf conflict and the expected large number of casualties who would be cared for in a civilian setting whilst military hospitals had been deployed en masse to the Middle East. Similar situations occurred elsewhere, and should any other major conflict develop, will be repeated. At the same time that military patients have been referred on to civilian facilities (an increasing phenomenon with military cutbacks), militarystyle injuries are being seen with increasing frequency as the violent nature of our cities escalates. It is thus inescapable that there will have to be cooperation between military and civil medical services in the future. It is obvious that, not only for this to be harmonious, but to ensure efficient CTOSS fertilization of ideas and efficient use of resources, the relative strengths and weaknesses of the complementary systems should be explored. Whereas the current defence services hospitals may not have an Accident & Emergency Department (or one only open for limited hours) and are in any case being reduced to a single tri-service hospital in Britain, accident & emergency medicine is expanding as a medical specialty. In contrast, civilian facilities for the treatment of physiological extremes, recovery of casualties from inaccessible places and experience of disaster medicine are likely to remain patchy and inadequate compared with the military-that is the nature of their job and the equipment with which they train.
Radiation injury can occur as a result of exposure to nonionizing radiation such as lasers causing optical damage, though ionizing radiation is more commonly considered. Such injuries could occur as a result of military or terrorist action or through nuclear accidents such as that at Chernobyl. There were over 300 injuries and deaths following Hiroshima; the Russians have yet to publish their figures. Conventional radiation injury may take the form of either external irradiation to the whole body or contamination, either external or internal such as something swallowed or inhaled. The distinction is important for (1radiation is easily blocked, having very little penetrative powers. Serious damage can be caused to the lungs when it is inhaled. The mainstay of medical treatment lies in diuretics and chelating agents; external wounds can be decontaminated with irrigation. More controversial is the lethal dose of radiation required for SO% of the population at 60 days without treatment. Opinions vary, but 4.SS·Sv seems to be in the middle of the figures produced by various agencies. No doubt the National Radiation Protection Board, whose Assistant Director (Medical) supervised radiation for the Royal Navy, will keep us informed.
Casualty evacuation by means of helicopter has received much recent publicity but the Royal Air Force has been doing this for some time. Last year nearly 300 sorties were flown for this from RAF Lossiemouth, three of which were for crashed RAF personnel. The ever-present controversy as to whether to retrieve the injured and transfer them as SOon as possible or whether to perform immediate aid and stabilization is further complicated by the nature of the helicopter, fuel and flying time available and skill of flight personnel. It is important to note that some of the electric apparatus such as monitors, etc., found in hospitals may interfere with the helicopter electronics required during flight and are consequently prohibited.
Diving emergencies might be thought to be the preserve of the Royal Navy, but it is possible, under the wrong circumstances, for the lungs to explode at one-tenth of an atmosphere, i.e. the depth of 1 M of seawater. About 2S0 divers a year are treated in a decompression chamber, cutis marmarata (marbling of the skin) being an indication for recompression. The non-diving doctor should be aware that failure to equalize pressure in a suit and face mask can cause rather spectacular swellings and rashes as well as subconjunctival haemorrhages. Gas bubbles within the spinal cord can lead to brain infarcts; entonox should not be given for pain relief! Cold injury is also known as deprivation injury when it takes the form of non-freezing cold injury of the hands and feet-it is seen in children who sleep in cold rooms. Positive feedback occurs as cold leads to vasoconstriction, causing reduced blood flow and further cold. The earlier theory of damage being caused by mechanical disruption from ice crystals has now been supplemented by the knowledge that osmotic problems also cause cell lysis. The message is to keep the surgeons away for at least 6 months, as much recovery can occur before amputation is necessary. Cold sensitization occurs when the affected part undergoes a secondary Raynaud's phenomenon. This leads to cold extremities which fail to rewarm and an important loss of expensively-trained manpower for the Armed Forces, but no less important for workers in the fishing and offshore oil industry, etc. There is a Cold Injuries Unit at the Institute of Naval-Medicine, Gosport, Hampshire.
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is used when the patient is breathing oxygen at more than one atmosphere pressure and therefore must be in a hyperbaric chamber. These are few and far between, and those capable of taking a patient from an intensive care bed even rarer. The various delayed neurological sequelae of carbon monoxide poisoning are nearly always avoided following such therapy. There are nearly 1000 deaths annually from carbon monoxide in the UK and it is the commonest cause of death from poisoning in children. So a transfer which may involve a distance of 50-1 00
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The Mac Keith Meetings Committee is funded by the charity Scope to plan and organize meetings about childhood disability. The present meeting was one of a series that had been organized in conjunction with the Continuing Education Department of the Royal Society of Medicine.
A review of the literature reveals a surprising lack of good studies of the effect of therapy for individuals with motor disability. The work shop was planned as a response to this and brought together those working in the areas of childhood disability and adult rehabilitation. Professor Raymond Tallis (Professor of Geriatric Medicine, Hope Hospital, Salford) made the case for using outcome measures in clinical practice to manage patients, assess services and 'inform' management. But what measures were best? Should attention be focused on measuring motor impairment in detail or is it more important to look at global measures of an individual's performance? There is a tension between these approaches. On the one hand it may seem more miles may have to be considered. There are many disorders for which the therapy is of little benefit, however.
Calculation of fluid replacement without the sums. In contrast to the high technological expense of the above answers to medical problems, the 'bum wheel' seeks to take the arithmetic out of the immediate and early emergency treatment of bum victims. During the Gulf conflict, when many bum casualties were expected and evacuation chains long and tortuous, it was realized that standard formulae such as Muir and Barclay would be inappropriate, unwieldly and potentially dangerous. By standardizing the fluid used and the weight of the patient (appropriate in a military setting), the 'battlefield bums table' was born. By use of revolving discs with windows cut in, this has now been adapted for a range of weights for both adults and children for civilianuse. Following clear guidelines, fluid can be safely given and recorded so that the bum casualty can be safely transferred to specialists.
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'scientific' to measure something discrete like muscle strength. On the other hand global, social measures are thought to be more relevant to the patient. This was the challenge for the participants in the work shop.
MEASUREMENT: A HIERARCHICAL APPROACH
Measuring impairment
This part of the programme concentrated on physiological measurement. The first two speakers, an experimental physiologist and a clinical physiologist, both emphasized that the brain could adapt when normal function was impaired.
Professor Roger Lemon (Sobell Department of Neurophysiology, Institute of Neurology, London) pointed out that many patients show severe impairments as a result of poor co-ordination of motor patterns, even when muscle weakness or abnormal muscle tone have been treated. The use of kinematics (movement analysis systems) can reveal subtle changes in the basic structure, timing and coordination of movements. The changed motor behaviour of the brain-damaged individual depends more on the function of the surviving structures than on the loss of function of the damaged part. This reorganization after damage was not necessarily an advantage for the patient.
Professor Michael Sedgwick (Professor in Clinical
Neurophysiology, Southampton General Hospital) similarly argued that the sensory cortex could adapt once its original purpose had become redundant. Both of the neurophysiologists reported that non-invasive techniques, such as
